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ZfWORDOFSRUSSIANSVERACITY QUESTIONED FOR THE FIRST TIME

IN QUARTER CENTURY OF PUBLIC SERVICE

CHAMBERLAIN DECLARES BEFORE CONGRESS
REVOLUTION IN VIENNA

Revolutionists Said to HaveSUBMARINE LIFE UNDER THE WAVES!
Named Provisional Cabi-he- t;

No Details.FLAMES TRAP tap" with "Humiliation CANDY FILLED
and badness to rresi- - 1AVTW fI AQQvv 1 1 ndent's Rebuke of CriticismMEN; 4 DIE

STANDS BEHIND HIS Quantity Found in Output
SPEECH IN NEW YORK of Two Firms Supplying

Japanese Workmen Locked
in Sectionhouse Slowly
Burn to Death. Sailors of America.

Galleries Packed and Thou-

sands Seek Admission to
Dramatic Scene.

LOH AN'QELiKM, Jun. 24.
I.ockuU in u Hrctiun house In the
Hulithern Puoific yurds here, four
Japanese workmen were burned
to death. Frlendu heurlnff their
Kcrcama were unable to rescue.
The men were trapped while
Hleepin?. A thousand dullara in
sold and eilver they cartlej was a
uiolten maM.

WASHINGTON', Jun. .21. Sco
nlry liuker this afternoon

to comment ou Nennlor

WAKUJNUTON. Jan. 24i Ko

porta from several source that
ground glass bad been found in
Uie candy output of two firms
supplying- nailers has cuueed Sec-

retary DanielM to temporarily
shut off candy (supplies and Mart
an Investigation. Paymaster
General McOowan thojght it host
to Htop the BupplifH of all candy
firinn while the intclllKence bu-

reau probes

speech, saying-- he
iCliumurlHliiH it when lie testifier

military eonmiJt-- !
toe Saturday.

WASHINGTON. Jun. 2 1. The
liiiinlHM-liiit- i war Cabinet hill was re

I erred Ut Uie eimie military committr without opjtosHinii. 11m real

INCREASE MADE

IN PAVING -- COST

WIRE MAY HAVE BEEN
j PLANTED BY TEUTONS

jMay Be German Iiuse to
. Get Bolsheviki Into Quick

Peace Pact.

(Joseph Shaplen)'
PETROGRAD, Jan.- - 24- .-

a wireless message to the
bolsheviki announced a revo-'luti- on

in Vienna. It declar-
ed the 'revolutionists had
named a provisional cabinet.
The Smolriey Institute in an--i
nouncing the message said it
did not mention the names
of the provisional ministry
or any details.

; Thii) is the first rumor of an actual
revolutionary movement in Auatrla-- ;
liunsary. although social economic
unrest has been rife. The bolsheviki

j from the first has been working to
overthrow the Teutons through a
movement like that which overthrew
tho czar. There haa been fraternal-- j
ism of Russian and Austrian troops

i for this purpose. As Ftussia la pecul-- !
iarly susceptible to German propa-- 1

Cauda, its possible the Germans
I "planted" the wireless message ln the
hote the bolsheviki would enthusias

j tlcallj- - hurry to accept Teutonic sep-- !
arate peace proposals on the assuml- -
Hons the Germanics were ready lo
Join the proletariat.j

. j Extremists Out ol Control.
COPENHAGEN', Jan, 2 4. Delayed

Vienna messages say the Austrian so- -j

cialist leaders are having trouble
controlling the party extremists. They

I report that 200.000 Viennese are
Still striking. The Budapest strike Is

light come when an utteni)t Ih muttc BULLETINS !
t

to have it hurled tn the imvy commit-tec- .
Tlio sei m to confirmed lho

of PoMmusler lieiierul
Jiitrloon. v (

WASMr.VOTOX. Jun, IM. fnder
tho most dramatic cliouniKtauceH of

jii s i'av oi iwiui
SAI.i:l, .Ian. 21 The On-jro- n imiIi.

Il mt1c' iinjniHsloit f.tMl lf deny
llm J'orlland I'ily tftimcM's M(11ion
nskllltf tin. lr?.i4iMliiie ot' l ix cent j

f?trxMiii' faro onlrrs.
congressional wartime activity Sena-
tor Chumberlain toduy uriHweie'l
President Wilson's rebuke of hin cri-

ticism of the administration.

Price of Gravel Bitulithic
Goes up 25 Cents Per Sq.
Yard in Pendleton.

An Increase of '5 cents, per square!
yard In the cost of layhiw xravcl

pavement In 1'cndlcton Is to
be inado at once. The present

Including the Lugan street con-tra-

soon to be made, will not bo af-

fected by tho increase.
High cost of labor, matcriuls an it

high frelffht rates havo mado the
imperative, uccoidintc to the ul

nianagcmcnt. The cost of laying
pavement' has Increased so greatly

.f - Vx L - , 'Sfif'r V f" J? ?t"Kor a quarter of a century I have
served my state in various capacities
and my veracity has never been mjes- - j

lioned ami my integrity has been nit- -

i i;itnmv is ii:nu;i.
I.OMXIN. .Ian. St. All uirirlal dr-ui-

of Uie rruori that Ausirv-lltui- -
paria Iihh been oeitliron Ih IskiihI
11 Ictnui. Vivnim tils-- Two views of the interim' of a rrciien suhmarine.

The fmecasiP- or ipiart ers of the crew: i'Uipa5: I:: hie alL' lid nun i.f (he officers Is study- -
impeached, all hough I have been
through campaign an hitter as any
man. Therefore, it's with some reel-
ing of humiliation and Siidness that I

hie it-

KH.

IMitclies nvicd lirrp.

1I:,IM TV PROfOVr M AI5S1IAJ,.
VA.SIU4i'l'0?t .Inn. S4 CoU

iH'J' Aiiili.l:hlp: Tito whr-- ' l. niiiV. is .vliown m his post and an offi'-e- r i looking through the periscope.
rise when iny veracity tn questioned

durinc 1h4 Past two Years that there i... .. ...., i.;nt,nui
Ix lonser profit in la? i.,K it at Mum t Ihc national -no any ; , , lall , I)llK))t Kuy ,lc ,ighe j

my. haa tntii muntateti (fruity ro- DOUBLE HEADER GAME COLWELL LAD AND HISwtsL marshal by lrcHidcut M ilou's
l. 45. the price iur prniriirui- - ln wor,. Tie personal dlffer- -

ly all of the Kiavel bitullthin laid in lt.llrnB betiveeu the president and
The Im rcime of 2f, cenU HO,f ,lo not llltorest ,he Ainrrican peo-wl-

brlim the coal up lo I..O per , but t u,,ii,;lea are at. issue be- -

uidt-r- .

HERE FRIDAY RIGHT MOTHER FREED FROMsiiuaro yarti. ;,

CHARGE OF MURDER
ITAIJAN nAII SUCCEEDS.

ROMK, Jan. 21. A small Italian
force, imrprlsliig an mrtanccd Mt at
Caposllo drue bark the enemy and
enplnrrd their firing and ammunition.

tween us. Involving the national
Ho had the clerk read the

report of his speech from a New York
paper and said he stood behind it.
The galleries were packed and thou-
sands clamored for admission. Cham-
berlain look the floor on the question
of personal privilege owing to repeat-
ed threats to prevent his speech.

W ilson Held In Ignorance.
He said Wilson wrote uHkftiff if he

TEUTONS MADE PEACE

WITH WRONG OUTFIT

Pendleton Boys Will Meet
llermiston; Girls' Team to
Play The Dalles.

New Ukrainian ,"H, Hiw speech ami lie repneu noltJtailOil ;nsIw:(i for a conference. Wilson did

I0,00U KliPOIl'I' I OR SERVICE.
OTTAWA. Jan. 21. Class one,

Category A In the draft mil. 11I en-ri-

lotMren tHenty-un- d twenty-fh- e

thtMisaiid. rk far. ten thousand
liao reHii'ieil for wrlee.

OKLAMHl IN ,ONIM.
,OMM, Jan. rmnier -

land of Italy, accompanied by M.
Cripl, Oiui nii4ed to ronlrr with
Fri'inler IJod t.cMn-e- ,

er Chuinbcrlain's offer to koAppears Declaring Others not n

partly continuing.

(Germany Playing With Fire).
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 24. The

firat" Issue of Vorwaerts since it waa
suspended by Germany says Dr. Eb-e- rt

befoTe-t- he main Reichstag com-
mittee assailed 'Germany for, with-
holding news. "The whole world
knew of the Austrian general strike

only tho German people didn't
know it. This haa caused sensation-- "

al rumors of street fighting, there,
and the formation of a republic at
Prague. We salute this action of the
Austrian proletariat and express the1
warmest sympathy. German labor
will where necessary use its full pow-
er in combatting efforts to prevent
an early peace based on understand-
ing and right."

The Voewaerts reported that Phil-
ip Scheidemaun. leader of the Ger-
man majority socialists, addressing
the main Reichstag committee said:
"Germany is playing' with fire; her
position is little different from

over the testimony at the hearing. HeNot Empowered. declared llson was in ignorance or
tlie truth about the war department
while "terrible calamity faces not on-

ly America but the whnlo world." He
HK US K, Jan. J 1. I'Ndluwinu tho

Touton-Ckrainlu- pence agreement an
entirely new I'kralnian delegation ap

Mrs. Cora ColweU and her 15 year ' testimony bearing upon this theory.1
old son, Lawrence,, were last evening- The state's attorney attacked the tes- -
acquitted of the murder of J K Short timony of Bert Crane, brother of Mrs.-- j

the aed Lowden rancher who was t'olwell and who claimed to have wit- -
shot and killed by the boy on the af- - uessed the shoot intr from a short, dis- -
ternoon of May 7. The jury dehber- - tanc. They maintained they had im- -

afcl little more than aji hour before peached him on several points and
reachim; the vei diet, of not puiM. that his testimony was not to be re- -

Th fate the defendants was lied upon.
placpif ni the hands of the Jurymen at Col. Haley senffed at the idea of'
n o'clock but befftre balloting they Mrs. t '"lv. f II bavins been present at
went to supper, ret urn hit; to the court the shooting, dwelling" upon the testi- -
h'iuse about 7. At. S I they had their mony showing that she Jiad separated
verdict ready and G minutes later it from tho boy and was at the home of
way read by Pcputy I raper in Mrs. Ansp.o-- when the shooting oc- -
the prest nee of jury, judge defend- - cured. Col. Rale:-'- iu defending the
ants, altornes and ipute, a number ol boy who admitted shooting the old:
interested spectu tors. man, declared t here was no quest ion

At the reading of the words "not but tliat yiiort. left, the homo with a
:nlty" a look of jjrreat relief came into loaded t'nr the purpose of intimi- -

the faces of Mr. and Mrs. Culwell datiner the CoP.vells 'so that they would
while a happy smile spread o cr the itot try to recover the horse in dis- -
tace of the boy. tinon they were sur- - pule. JJe declared be did not believe'
rounded by friends const atula t iuir that Short, had any intention of shoot- -

them ami all members of the im; Hie b..ty but that he probably shot

said U'ilsou cunt learn the truth from

A double header basketball pa me
between the two ivmllvt'.'ti Inch
school teams and tho boys lvtui f

liermi.-- tmi and tho girla stpi.-i- of Tin-
lal)es Wtll he plii'd toinori'nw eveii-- j

In;.? ill the high m:Iimi, g in.
This ga Uie l.rlu CPU the h '! boys'

'caiii conclied by (Jril'f .boie ; i lid the
e rni ih( uii f i w, will be t h- first a

pea ranee of tin- 1 'end t "ii squ.i--

availed, a isil hi:; t ;un t his talk Th-

team m-- deb-a- ;t! tho hands of tin--

Walla. WjUI:, rive last Kriday. but
' 'a pi a iu I' it a Jem Id tmpes to even
tittup.--, up with a icr the Her-- .

iiiiston bids.
M iss Ifailey s (.i.;! Kii Is" t t in had

.little trouble hi defeating The Daib--

Clvo on a recent t rip the Oohnn-- !

hia. river town, and little difficulty
is expected in their satue Friday. Tho
same hne-ii- p will be ust t :maln whicli

peared at declared (ho nps of thosc nearest him because
tho others were not empowered to ne tho men are too busy to get It or to
Kotiute, according to JJerlin. The
Teutons nro nunptut:d. SIX DRAFTED MEN

ARE CLASSIFIED
n member if they do get It. He
charged Secretary Rulier had not told
the whole truth at the hearing. II
said Germany knows more about Am
erica than the men right in the war j

department. j Classification of Mix other L ma ilia
Will iVIl the Truth. 'county registrants is announced by

MUST RECOGNIZE

BELGIUM RIGHTS
Ieelurfnff that "no man on Gc.d's the district exemption board at

g i ceu footstool can prevent my tell- - Grando us follows:
jury stopped in passing out lo shakeIng the truth according to Uio cue-- . Arthur lu Wvnons l'

Wall,lll'll til"t ria ten of my conscience." Chamberlain
demanded that America retire to

PENDLETON VOTERS

TO REGISTER AGAIN
am laM I'll,

"a hitnd.s uith the boy ;ind his mother.
The Mrguments before the jury were

before z o'clock j esterda Dist

to one side in an effort to scare the
ia.tt.-r- llo v. ".vr, be contended the
b" as M crl ect ly just if ied in believ-
ing be was in danger of being-- shot
and in firing to protect himself.

Immediately after the verdict was

Otis M. 3-- 1.
John 1. Holmgren,

Dui'f. f.

liOstrr .M. Wutru.
Harry (.. I'urlxm. f.

. nocuous dessuetude" the men in its

Austrian Emperor Insists on , rtiry estahiishment fading to
to the situations needs.r, - t r measure uji STUD E N TS SENTENCED

IN KANGAROO COURToiep ueiore juiinng in ienw iue tw mefricKMicy announced. Judge helps dismissed the
defendants from custody and thPey
made ready to h ave for their homo. Cit.V and Cftlint.V PrPCMnrfcWest Front Offensive.

rict Attorney Keafor speaking firt and
heing followed liy Col. Kuley for tlie
di'fense ami Judge Fee for tlu ijlate.

The slate did tad a ban .ion the
(hcdry that Mrs. Col well actually took
(art in the shnothrj. !;t y ing t rss up-

on the testimony of K. .S. Holmes that
he b;id hcat-i- four hhots and to other

Ho shouted t,. the pneked galleries!
tlnit the lives of youths dead of dis- - liolsIlCVlkl 10 AttCIHI

i .
I. W. W. Trial Is Reportcase in cuinps and cantonments were

sa. rlflci d to the war department's lit- -
The hoy has been in the custody of
Sheriff Taylor for the past eight
moot Ik.

(JOHN HEAIll.KV.I
lloMK, Jan. 21. The Kn, nr,,i' of

Austrla-Huiiitai- y Is Insisting on a
full recognition of Itcliriuni s rinht

cfficleno-- . Ills talk was closely f,,l- - ...,.
11 H'AGO. Jan is reportedlowed l.y senators who seemed In.- -

they asked for '"'" uh,. ...
ptCHMed. Frettuentty

Nea rly a score of high school stu-
dents were disciilined this afternoon
al the hiuli school Imildin as a result,
of a KaiiK;troo court htdd t his morn-
ing by the j.'cncr;tl student body. Tic
students were convicted by t he
'tdiasl isin.i;" cominittee on two counts,
I hat of w earing ot hr t ha n tennis
shoes in tlio g, m, and of gem nil

mu s.

The trial and conviction of then

niriLlusi Germany m niilltritic effurt; tcnu tno tnui ut in,, i. v.. . cnursesf.tl,.,.- i., C in ii 1, in iii rfr-ti-i In ttolnts
defendants areto prevent an uiumuiivocui i euionit "f"" "

Wo n hero to hco that the
siaiemeni i" mtn mmmi ..j CANADIAN OFFICERS HERE ON

MONDAY TO DESCRIBE WARFAREImr an unprecedented offensive. mountainous ( lie of .lata he frcpienl- - "IMU !"" "e- -

Ported here two others are enroutoInformedly referred to In declaring
his charges of lneffi- - "men sustalneil

clency. ren union oi rrance. Italian, ,aus- -
a. result of u deter-par- t

of tbn older
itruliail and syndicates lias students came ;i

il.een uskeil lo semi lepleselitalives (,, mlnn ion on th

cordhvK to word to the Vatican.
Tho Holy See regards King Albert

and Uelglum's icily to tho pnntlfl-cln- l
pouco ui'l'eal cm' l"t August

of the lilnhist (liplomallc Im portaiuv.
It Is held in Homo imiirterH that such
u firm slitli'iiuuit might force some
clear defliilllon of (lermany'H posi

nnd rntlrd-1-
been in

t hroMfcho'it t lieEXCESSIVE PROFITS
Itho tuinl. Judge l.andis is ex,eeted
next week to set a .late for the hear-- I
ing of the demurrer arguments.

W oipierfnl
ni b r. c

Mie.-- UlC ;

He by
i.e I'll

int i

i '. n b

b td
. o

Mend

IN SHOES CHARGED

Isot Being Cotermmus
According to New Law.
Tendleton voters will soon have to

register again. Vncter tho new law
which changed the time of holding
city elections, it was provided also
that where city and county precinctn
are coterminous that the county regis-
tration in those precincts may be used
by the city. However, the Pendleton
precincts do not conform with the
precincts-a- made by the country court
the court having Included territorv
outside the city tn some of the pre-
cincts.

City Recorder Kltz Gerald last e e
ning called the council s attention to
the necessity of passing an ordinance
providing for the change of election
and registration of voters. He belieei
that the voters may be registered
days before the aprtng primarl.

I'avliig Ilescjluttoii Passed.
At the meeting last evening the

r.econd resolution ' for the paving" of
LOgau street from Itnley to Ja k.w
was adopted. UhU for tho Cosbh
a, nd Willow street improvement bond.,
were received and referred to the pro-
per committee. The final estimai
on tho Arc street s"Aer weie repot td
by the city engineer and Ih m
several street improve intuit.

tion rojrurdliiB i:li;lui". AlbrrfMj
Htutcmcnti Just announced. ein,hatl-- !

cully KetM forth thai llrlgluin would;
ATTOIIM' V 'I'U HIO N.Mlvl

I 'Oil TWO VK A lv 'I TI

members of the hip h school pdidrni
body to eutolc'1 standards of conduct
themselves, lltrold Casey ;n'ed as
pi osfccu tins' n ' t orney , Low ell
loan. c.oiin;cl for (he delVn.'r, and
Walter Scbneiiei. Judge. A jury hot
no hesitai bui hi eon viet ing tboe ;?

eused.
lelter men were awided tic

official IVndbdon mouogr;im "p" won
during the pnst foot ball season. The

i "i fli3 n of fie--

' v, Jan' i. '! v tei
e inr,;'. meet lit ;

tr u n:1er t he a
of tetu-:e-

oti.-ns- M.ieM!!
:rd .ad Ca pt iU.

oundet in ih- - tiId
Ui' t?id re a u

the attendance
Isw here that the

b e; ii ranged for
P ndb ton. one In the
uie for the evening
ill b" held at the Ar- -

o a d m i o n will be
of th" meetings and

'i P. rn big- t he trut h
r- - to attend.

f he a ft eriioon mpt
no'lue as many coiin- -

a !!!-- '' il f:'.'i'.r,nn in
' i ks i lie Can ad ian

(lelimnd complete terrlloriul, iilltlcal
econoinlu Indoiieiiilcaro und ifitegrlty
some local papers it -- a "'''V'1''11 Ffderal Trade Commission's

:,
.ill

NALUM. Jan.. 21. The attorney;
general save an opinion that lie-- :
sehulea, Clatsop ami Wheeler connlies
will elect district attorueya thin year
for two chi-- instead of four ear
terms. leschute is a new count v.

VlllUlt'J.ll.,., ' Report Makes SensationalIn III,- Keili by thethctr p'live. Insldrlng the Holy Hee
present world confll.'t.''

sentences meted out to the convicted
bo s range all the wa v from rollingAllegations. 'I hev kicv.v

en.'-.- oiec' to one hi. ii14 M M nut M u" sf 'The preyenl attorneys in the other
Ifilrcd Kp;i(; with a shoe.two count ies were appointed to fdl

vaeancicH,.
O'CONNOR CALLS ON

LLOYD-GEORG- E TO
LET MAJORITY RULE. LA BO RITES SUITORT

LLOYLI GEORGE (U)VT.

WASHIN'tSTuV. Jan. J I. A cluirpc
if excessive profit errlnt? hi Amerlctin
hI.ocm. and bather product wn laid
before etmp'rM tn a Hensatltm;il fed-era- l

trude tdiiiiiilsMltHi report. It de-

clared leal her ina n u fact lire r' profit1
had Increased from a hundred to four
hundred per cent iu K 1 T. It

chareed the profits of Chicago eack

Thaw First I niloiiuedMail Order Catalogue
Will Admit Children

To Theatre Saturday
CHlCAtit'. 24. T. I', t ' Vn- -

ifor. IrlHh leader, called on Premier
Iloyd-OcorK- e to "enforco th Mettle-- ,

ment" of home rule aecordhiK to the
will of the majority at tho Irlnh eitn

me t h.-- ifidy t re- -

t!;e American
it!:'1' A number of
e ki adua f d from the

pi :ooti school. Their
ni: f'r pigeons that

t"f ii.;e in sending
: . r ,u e down.

NOTTINGHAM. Jan. -- 4 The l.

borUe: powerfully- supported the I''-mie-

l.lod tieoige go erniueiii lv ic
Jt c( iuj; o ei u helm i'ngl (be re solu
tion demandiiig the witluiiawal of li

liiK houses shown to eoutml the lealh. Ah a part of the program which hs
vrntiou. 'l hope In view of the ovcr- - output bad also been excessive for Hti purpose the discouragement of EIGHT BODIES TAKEN

FROM MINE SHAFT

American l ighter To
Ely Over German Lines

Will l 'I lb: am ; 1' A V ARMY. Jan.
11 M i.it.r W ilk. uu '1 nv, l'.'M Milri!!-- '

si.ii is a pp eu t '' the fnt uniform d

Ai.i ru in tighter to fly oer the C-- r

man Inn Thaw, io was reeuf
1' a ft I'l'til to the American force;

carrict out nuiueious aerial patroL..
So far as is known, he u; thus the fu-- t

Aiiuriuiii c,o abut un. lei ha tile
f.r the American forces,

either members of the are

I I I Kt h,!' M. Jan,
A KKIMIIl

Z I. 'leiny
NU'UMXl I

battalion of

uheimin(C necessity of a reeoncilnd during' the past two year, according mud order business and the patromz- - bcrlte. iu tho coalition mirdstrv.
Ireland If the allies. America hielud- - io tjm r,.port. Simultaneously. the;mg of home concerns. Manager Mat-- ! Henderson, toiu.cr member ,,f tin

d, he'll hound to excrclsti htHn..mrt mates, the hide supply baa of the Alhi Theater has uunounc- - w ar council cloueiuly appealed
iiulhorlty over tho minority and pro- - creased trememlously. Jvxpoita de- - led that on .Saturday afternoon any boy t the ,i..Hi".e of the roobaion
love IcglsUitbin aceordhitr to the ma- - creased fifty per cent. or gn l under 12 will be admitted free declarm- - u would break op the gov- -

Jurlty report. Thin Is no timo when io tho matinee upon presentation of eminent a stnii;;th and delay peace
lie can allow a, snuill minority to; VI-- 1HOXT Qt'll-- ;a mail order caLalogiei of 117 or A res.duuou condemning- the lahonie
thrust their prejudices before thv boXDOX. Jan. L'4. Halg said there 1 IU S. The matino will insist of a parliaineutaries for its votes

Interests of democracy every- - was nothing Important on the west photo drama, a comedy and wo vau- - h.g twenty-fiv- e shillm ;s weekly
where." front. devill acta. WMre for farm laborers was adopted.

anu Tot lit iki pbuu -

Ni: ULA.ioW. N. S Jan. VI
L.tbt txulie wn-- ioov.t from th'
Acady c.uiipuiit n Allen coal di-tf

this iiiorniiig T'dbtWin fin i'Uil-lui- i

while a bundled men were, working
Kleven escaped tv fleelmf when they

melh"d unotke There lit m nail hop.i
for the remainder

m l'.i uc;' (he famous
th alb Uc albv.iam o to tlte

t e arre-tc- J. The fi

licit ui Imr racks.
:eohi iki.

ii(-li'- unit U


